2020 Treynor Recreation Area Membership/Dues Renewal Form
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
(include names of all eligible household members if choosing a couples or family membership)

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone/Cell Phone(s)_______________________________________________________________________________
Email Address(es) for member notifications _________________________________________________________________

Choose & Check Membership Type

□ Social Membership (Ten 18-hole golf passes)
□ Junior Membership (Age 18 and under)
□ Single Membership / Family under 30*
□ Senior Single Membership (Age 60+)
□ Family Membership*
□ Senior Couple Membership (Age 60+)
□ Corporate Membership
□ Second Year Single Membership ++
□ Second Year Family Membership *++

Dues plus Sales Tax
$200 + 14.00 tax = $214.00
$250 + 17.50 tax = $267.50
$400 + 28.00 tax = $428.00
$375 + 26.25 tax = $401.25
$600 + 42.00 tax = $642.00
$550 + 38.50 tax = $588.50
$600 + 42.00 tax = $642.00
$325 + 22.75 tax = $347.75

$450 + 31.50 tax = $481.50
* Family memberships incl. married couple & full-time single students *
SUBTOTAL MEMBERSHIP $________
++2nd year discounts (any type) are a one-time deal. NOTE: New member discounts are no longer offered.

Additional Options

Cost plus Sales Tax

□ Cart Barn Rental (inside stall)

$160 + 11.20 tax = $171.20
▪ Please indicate stall # (if already a member) _________

□ Cart Barn Rental (outside stall)

$200 + 14.00 tax = $214.00
▪ Please indicate stall # (if already a member) _________

□ Trail Fee for carts stored at home
□ Golf Cart Lease (must be 16 to drive carts)

$120 + 8.40 tax = $128.40

$275 + 19.25 tax = $294.25
▪ One cart per membership - subject to available carts
SUBTOTAL OPTIONS $____________

TOTAL AMOUNT FOR BOTH MEMBERSHIP AND OPTIONS

GRAND TOTAL: $______________

*MEMBERSHIP NOT ACTIVE UNTIL PAID IN FULL
Please remit form and payment to: TRA-Treasurer, PO Box 338, Treynor, IA 51575

□ Payment by Check (Check # ________)
□ Payment by Cash □ Payment by Credit Card (must be done at Clubhouse)
TRA Use Only:
Payment Received Date:__________________________ Amount Received ____________________________

